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A B S T R A C T

The aim of this study was to assess return to work (RTW) after open Triangular Fibrocartilage Complex

(TFCC) reinsertion. RTW after open surgery for TFCC injury was assessed by questionnaires at 6 weeks,

3 months, 6 months, and 12 months post-operatively. Median RTW time was assessed on inverted

Kaplan-Meier curves and hazard ratios were calculated with Cox regression models. 310 patients with a

mean age of 38 years were included. By 1 year, 91% of the patients had returned to work, at a median

12 weeks (25% – 75%: 6 – 20 weeks). Light physical labor (HR 3.74) was associated with RTW within the

first 15 weeks; this association altered from 23 weeks onward: light (HR 0.59) or moderate physical labor

(HR 0.25) was associated with lower RTW rates. Patients with poorer preoperative Patient-Rated Wrist

Evaluation (PRWE) total score returned to work later (HR 0.91 per 10 points). Overall cost of loss of

productivity per patient was s13,588. In the first year after open TFCC reinsertion, 91% of the patients

returned to work, including 50% within 12 weeks. Factors associated with RTW were age, gender, work

intensity, and PRWE score at baseline.
�C 2021 SFCM. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. This is an open access article under the CC BY license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).

R É S U M É

Le but de cette étude était d’évaluer le retour au travail (RAT) après la réinsertion du complexe

fibrocartilagineux triangulaire (TFCC) à ciel ouvert. Le RAT des patients après une chirurgie ouverte pour

une lésion du TFCC a été évalué par des questionnaires à six semaines, trois mois, six mois et douze mois

après l’opération. Le temps médian de retour au travail a été évalué à l’aide de courbes de Kaplan-Meier

inversées et les rapports de risque ont été calculés avec des modèles de régression de Cox. Au total,

310 patients âgés en moyenne de 38 ans ont été inclus. Après un an, 91% des patients avaient repris le

travail. Le délai médian de retour au travail était de 12 semaines (25 – 7 5%: 6 – 20 semaines). Un travail

Abbreviations: DRUJ, distal radioulnar joint; FESSH, Federation of European Societies for Surgery of the Hand; PRWE, Patient-Rated Wrist Evaluation; RTW, Return to Work;

TFCC, triangular fibrocartilage complex.
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. Introduction

Ulnar-sided wrist problems can interfere with ability to work
nd may lead to productivity loss. Triangular Fibrocartilage
omplex (TFCC, see Fig. 1) injuries are a frequent cause of
lnar-sided wrist pain. The surgical technique for TFCC reinsertion

s well described. However, factors associated with the time to
eturn to work (RTW) are less well-known. Bernstein et al. [1]
eported time to RTW in patients after an arthroscopic wafer
rocedure (21 weeks) and an ulnar shortening procedure
24 weeks). Ruch et al. [2] reported on arthroscopic repair of
FCC injury and found that 11 out of 13 patients returned to their
riginal occupation at a mean 9 weeks. Van der Molen et al. [3]
eported a median RTW time of 14 weeks after wrist fracture and
igament instability, and of 14 weeks after ulnar shortening. Data
n RTW after TFCC injury are scarce.

Since productivity loss has substantial economic consequences
4], it is important to understand what factors are involved. The
etherlands is renowned for its social welfare system. Paid leave in

ase of illness was introduced in 1929, following a previous law as
arly as June 5th, 1913 [5]. To enable comparison with other
ocieties, it is important to be aware of some of the details of this
ystem. At the time of the present study, the system was as follows:

02" The employer usually pays 100% of the full wages for year
1 and 70% for year 2, and the wage cannot be lower than the
official minimum wage.

02" The employer is required to provide replacement activities
and/or do as much as possible to enable the employee to
return to work within these 2 years, or else risk a fine (1-year
salary costs) on top of paying the 2 years’ wages.

Therefore, the aims of the present study were firstly to describe
TW after open TFCC repair, secondly to identify factors

nfluencing time to RTW after open TFCC repair, and thirdly to
alculate the costs of productivity loss.

. Patients and methods

The BLINDED University Medical Center review board approved
ur study protocol (BLINDED). All patients provided written
onsent for their data to be used in this study. Our institution
omprises 18 clinics with 23 surgeons certified by the Federation of
uropean Societies for Surgery of the Hand (FESSH) and has over
50 hand therapists.

consecutive cohort of patients treated in daily hand surgery
practice.

Usually, the indication for open TFCC reinsertion is a foveal tear
with instability of the distal radioulnar joint (DRUJ) [6]. Manage-
ment of ulnar-sided wrist problems followed specific steps. Briefly,
conservative treatment was initiated by short immobilization,
followed by a rigorous program of wrist exercise. If symptoms
persisted longer than 3 months, and instability of the DRUJ was
evident, and if clinical symptoms and/or radiographs with a flake
or non-union of the ulnar styloid process were present, direct open
repair of the TFCC was considered. In all other cases, arthroscopy or
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the wrist was performed to
confirm that TFCC injury. Arthroscopy findings were scored using
the Palmer classification [7].

Data collection was part of routine outcome measurement
using GemsTracker electronic data capture tools.2 Patients were
invited after their first consultation with a surgeon.

GemsTracker (Generic Medical Survey Tracker) is a secure web-
based application for the distribution of questionnaires and forms
in clinical research and quality registrations. The clinical and
research setting of our study group is described in more detail
elsewhere [8]. Data were collected at Xpert Clinics, the
Netherlands, between December 2013 and December 2018.

2.2. Data collection

Baseline characteristics (age, gender, occupational status,
duration of complaints, Patient-Rated Wrist Evaluation (PRWE)
total score and hand dominance) were collected before initiating
treatment [9]. Three levels of physical intensity of work were
defined: light (e.g., office job), moderate (e.g., shop), and heavy
(e.g., construction site). A hand therapist entered this information
after the diagnosis was made during the consultation. Patients in
paid employment were invited to complete a ‘return to work’-
questionnaire at 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and 12 months after
treatment (Table 1).

2.3. Open TFCC reinsertion procedure

Surgeons performed their preferred method of open TFCC
reinsertion. Most surgeons use a technique derived from the
method of Marc Garcia-Elias et al. [10]. All surgeons were hand
surgery fellowship trained and FESSH accredited: training level 3-5
according to Tang and Giddins [11].

2.4. Rehabilitation

physique léger (HR 3,74) était associé à un retour au travail dans les 15 premières semaines. Cette

association se modifiait à partir de 23 semaines : l’exécution d’un travail léger (HR 0,59) ou modéré (HR

0,25) était associée à moins de RAT. Les patients avec une évaluation préopératoire du poignet par le

patient (PRWE) moins bonne étaient retournés au travail plus tard (HR 0,91 pour 10 points). Le coût

global de perte de productivité par patient était de 13.588 s. Au cours de la première année suivant la

réinsertion du TFCC à ciel ouvert, 91% des patients étaient retournés au travail et 50% des patients étaient

revenus au travail dans les 12 semaines. Les facteurs associés au retour au travail étaient l’âge, le sexe, la

charge de travail et le score PRWE préopératoire.
�C 2021 SFCM. Publié par Elsevier Masson SAS. Cet article est publié en Open Access sous licence CC BY

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
2 �C G. GemsTracker, Erasmus MC and Equipe Zorgbedrijven, latest release at

2017, version 1.8.2, open source (new BSD license), https://gemstracker.org. 2017.
.1. Patients

We included patients in paid employment, who underwent
pen TFCC surgery, and who provided RTW information at least
nce. Patients who failed to complete questionnaires at baseline
ere excluded. This study reports prospectively gathered data in a
40
The general postoperative immobilization protocol consisted of
a double-slab plaster of Paris cast for 3–5 days, followed by a long
volar wrist splint for 6 weeks. Patients were offered an extensive
6
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program of hand rehabilitation comprising 6 weeks’ active

motion of the elbow joint was applied. Immobilization was short,
as suggested by Garcia-Elias et al. [10]. Hand therapists started
early active extension and flexion of the wrist 2 weeks after
surgery. Our centers for hand surgery and therapy are fully
integrated, and postoperative hand therapy was closely monitored
and standardized.

2.5. Return to work

RTW was defined as the first time a patient reported returning
to their original job for a minimum of 50% of the original hours per
week as stated in their contract. This excluded adjusted duties as a
criterion of RTW. We chose 50% RTW as our primary outcome since
Dutch labor laws require patients to be able to perform less than
50% of their original work to be allowed any form of compensation.
Surgeons and hand therapists can instruct their patients on type of
activity and workload for the upper limb, but not on RTW itself, as
this decision is by law the sole responsibility of an independent
occupational physician.

2.6. Costs of productivity loss

The costs of productivity loss can be defined as ‘‘Costs
associated with production loss and replacement costs due to
illness, disability and death of productive persons, both paid and
unpaid’’ [12]. In other words, these are the costs for the employer
related to the employee being less productive due to health
problems. The human capital method was used to calculate the
costs of productivity loss. In this method, any hour that the patient
does not work is considered as an hour of lost productivity. The
human capital method multiplies the total working hours lost due
to health problems and treatment by the average costs of lost
productivity per hour. Total working hours lost due to health
problems and treatment was calculated by multiplying the median
time to RTW by the patient population’s average working hours per
week. The average hourly cost of productivity loss was calculated
as a weighted mean of the cost of hourly productivity loss for
women (s32) and for men (s38) in the Netherlands [13,14],
resulting in s33.80 per hour for our patients. In formula form:

Total cost of productivity loss per patient = median time to
RTW (weeks) * average working hours per week * s33.26. To
estimate the costs of productivity loss for patients with specific
characteristics, additive costs for subgroup compared to costs in
the entire cohort were calculated. Median survival was estimated
using Kaplan-Meier estimates. Continuous variables were split at
the median to create categories for the Kaplan-Meier estimates. To
calculate the annual costs of productivity loss for the Dutch
population, we used historical data on the prevalence of TFCC
surgery. An average of 450 patients per year are surgically treated
by TFCC reinsertion in the Netherlands (www.opendisdata.nl). We
multiplied the cost of productivity loss by the total number of
procedures to get costs at national level.

2.7. Statistical analysis

Survival analysis used a Cox proportional hazard model. The
dependent variable was time to RTW. The hazard ratio is a
comparison between the probability of an event (here, RTW)
between two groups. As independent variables, we included age,
gender, duration of complaints, dominant side, work intensity and

Fig. 1. The triangular fibrocartilage complex (�C Dino Pulera).

Table 1
Return-to-work questionnaire.

Patients were asked if they returned to work and were given the following

answer options:

1. Yes.

2. No, because of the hand/wrist problem I am currently being treated for.

3. No, because of something else.

If ‘Yes’, patients were asked the following five questions (translated from

Dutch):

- How many hours per week do you usually work (according to your work

contract)?

- How many hours per week are you currently working?

- How many weeks after starting your treatment did you return to your

work?

- Are you currently doing your usual work or are (temporary)

adjustments made to your work?

- How many weeks after starting your treatment did you return to your

usual work?

If patients answered the initial question with ‘No, . . .’ (options 2 and 3), no

further questions were asked.
mobilization followed by 6 weeks’ strengthening exercises.
Immobilization varied slightly in the first week, based on surgeon
preference: some chose a sugar-tong or upper-arm cast instead.
Patients were followed up by a hand therapist in an outpatient
clinic within 1 week after surgery. The cast was removed and a
removable long-arm (below-elbow) thermoplastic splint with free
407
whether surgery was performed in second line. All variables were
first plotted in a Kaplan-Meier curve to estimate proportional
hazard (i.e., if the hazard lines do not cross). If the hazard lines
crossed (i.e., the hazard was not proportional), time-dependent
variables were used. For PRWE baseline score, HR was calculated
per 10 points. Patients were excluded from further analysis when

http://www.opendisdata.nl
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hey reached the age for retirement or reported not returning to
ork but not completing any additional questionnaires; these

atients were included in the analysis until the time they stopped
roviding RTW information. Computation used R v3.3.4 (R Project

or Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). P < 0.05 was consid-
red significant.

. Results

We performed open TFCC reinsertion in 584 patients. PRWE
otal score at baseline was obtained in 486 patients, of whom 385
79%) reported being gainfully employed. We included 310 (81%)
atients who responded to the RTW questionnaire (Fig. 2). The
ean age of the population was 38 years; most patients did light

hysical work (40%), followed by moderate (35%) and heavy

or had work that was adjusted to their residual post-surgery
limitations.

Women returned to their jobs later than men, irrespective of
work intensity. Median RTW time for men was 8 weeks, versus
13 weeks for females (Fig. 3) (hazard ratio females:1.58 CI [1.18-
2.12], P value = 0.00). Younger patients returned to work sooner
than older patients (0.98 CI [0.97-0.99], P value = 0.00). The
patients with heavy work (n = 78) took longer to return to their
jobs, but overtook all other groups by 12 months, with 95% RTW
(Fig. 4). At 7 weeks, 50% of the light-work group had returned to
their jobs compared to only 11% of heavy workers. At the 12-week
mark, 75% of light workers (n = 125), 45% of medium-type workers
(n = 107) and only 25% of the heavy workers (n = 78) had returned
to their jobs. Patients with a worse preoperative PRWE total score
returned to work later (HR 0.91 per 10 points) (Table 3).

The overall annual cost of productivity loss was s13,588 (25% –
75%: s6,794 – s22,646) per patient and s6.1 million at Dutch
population level (average productivity loss cost times total number
of patients in the Netherlands (n = 450)). In terms of work
intensity, productivity loss cost was s7,926 for light work,
s16,984 for medium work and s18,116 for heavy work. Average
productivity loss cost for males was s9,058, compared to s14,719
for females (Table 4).

4. Discussion

The present study fills the knowledge gap with respect to RTW
and productivity loss cost in a large cohort undergoing open TFCC
surgery. We identified age, gender, work intensity and baseline
PRWE score as factors for RTW time after open surgery of the TFCC.
In addition, we estimated productivity loss cost at s13,588 (25% –
75%: s6,794 – s22,646) per patient.

RTW has previously been studied in specific hand-trauma
populations. After scaphoid or distal radius fracture, RTW time was
5 weeks according to Neutel et al. [15]. To zoom in on elective hand
surgery, ulnar shortening seems the most comparable diagnosis.
According to Sunil et al. [16], patients took 14 weeks to return to
work after ulnar shortening. The present median RTW time was
12 weeks, thus comparable to the time after ulnar shortening. We
hypothesize that with modern plating techniques patients should
return to work sooner than with ligament reinsertion, as repair
requires more time to heal and to resist forces associated with
loading and rotation.

In agreement with the paper by Neutel et al. [15], we found
large differences between subgroups. The strongest predictor for
RTW was type of work; light work showed a hazard ratio of 3.74 in
the first 15 weeks. In the present study, females outnumbered
males and took on average 60% longer to return to work. In Neutel
et al.’s study of RTW after hand trauma [15], the hazard ratio for
gender was 1.61; in the present study, it was 1.58. As this patient
group comprised a wide range of types of hand injury, gender could
be expected to be a prognostic factor for RTW, irrespective of type
of hand surgery. The sex ratio was in line with the general gender
distribution in our hand surgery practice, where only Dupuytren’s
disease is more common in males. In contrast with the findings of
Neutel et al. [15], we did not find a significant hazard ratio for hand
dominance or duration of symptoms. Age (hazard ratio 0.98) and
baseline PRWE score (hazard risk 0.91 per 10 points) both proved
to be significant prognostic factors. Thus, more self-reported pain

ig. 2. Flowchart: 584 patients underwent open TFCC repair, of whom 486 reported

formation about their employment; 385 (79%) patients had paid employment at

clusion. 310 completed the return to work (RTW) questionnaire. 47 patients were

ensored due to withdrawal from follow-up before they returned to work. Return to

ork is here defined as �50% of the original number of hours.
hysical work (25%) (Table 2).
Median RTW time was 12 weeks. 91% of the initial 310 patients

eturned to work within 12 months. 47 patients were excluded for
ailing to provide additional information about RTW time. The
atients (9%) who did not return to their original job mostly
ppeared to work a number of hours near the 50% RTW threshold
40
and disability before treatment resulted in longer RTW times.
Prognostic factors for RTW after an episode of lower back pain are
diverse and include clinical, psychosocial, socioeconomic and
claim-related factors according to a large review study [17]. Prog-
nostic factors for RTW after wrist surgery could prove to be as
various as for lower back pain.
8
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Cost of productivity moss was another important endpoint in
the present study. Unfortunately, the gender income gap is still
present in the Netherlands; therefore, we used the actual average
wage corrected for gender. The overall productivity loss cost per
patient was s13,588. Several studies reported costs related to
return to work after elective hand surgery [18,19]. In earlier studies
carried out by the Hand/Wrist Study Group, we determined that
productivity loss cost per patient in partial fasciectomy in
Dupuytren’s disease was s2,638 [20], and in surgical treatment

of thumb base osteoarthritis was s11,574 [21]. In comparison,
productivity loss after open TFCC is costly and this should weigh in
the decision-making process. The substantial costs associated with
surgery should be weighed against alternative treatments where
possible. The debate as to whether the TFCC should be performed
by open or arthroscopic surgery is ongoing and a comparative
review study failed to show significant differences in outcome
[6]. Since there are no differences in outcome, it might be assumed
that this rules out differences in productivity loss cost. However,
there abstention from surgery is also an option and is by default
less costly, but this may be outweighed by continuing absenteeism
due to persistent symptoms. It is important for both surgeon and
patient to be aware of the consequences of the decision to operate.
Apart from the consequences for an individual, society as a whole
needs to be informed of the total costs involved. TFCC reinsertion is
in itself an infrequent procedure, but we still estimated s6.1
million as the yearly cost for the Dutch population.

This study had some strengths and weaknesses. The strengths
were the large sample size and comparison between different
levels of work intensity. One limitation was that we were unaware
of to what extent surgeons made recommendations on the sick
leave to be given. Surgeons gave instructions to their patients on
specific types of task and lifting and carrying, but gave no specific
advice on return to work. The reason for this is that in our country

Table 2
Demographic details for the 310 included patients.

Included patients 310

Age (mean (SD)) 38 (12)

Gender, Male (%) 93 (30%)

Dominant side operated on (%) 194 (63%)

Duration of symptoms (months) median (IQR) 9 (4-14)

Body Mass Index (kg/m2) (mean (SD)), n=286 25,3 (3,7)

Non-smoking (%), n =217 172 (79%)

Occupation (%)

Light physical work (e.g., office work) 125 (40%)

Moderate physical work (e.g., working in a store) 107 (35%)

Heavy physical work (e.g., construction or road work) 78 (25%)
Fig. 3. Kaplan-Meier survival plot for return to work after TFCC reinsertion by gender.
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independent occupational physicians are responsible for instruc-
tions allowing returning to and type of work. In addition, the
estimated costs in this study may underestimate the actual
economic burden because we included only absenteeism and did
not take diminished functioning at work into account. Finally, the
calculated costs are not easily comparable with other studies on
productivity costs, since some [18] used hourly wages as cost per
hour instead of the total cost to the employer. To make our results
more easily comparable to other studies, we reported both costs
and weeks of sick leave. Definitions of RTW vary, making results in
other papers and other countries less suitable for comparison.

While we found several prognostic factors for RTW, many
aspects are still unknown. For example, future research should
focus on identifying psychosocial factors such as pain catastro-
phizing that may influence RTW. Identifying psychosocial factors
that contribute to longer RTW time could guide psychosocial
interventions to reduce the indirect costs of surgery. Hand

Fig. 4. Kaplan-Meier plot for return to work after reinsertion of the TFCC according to work type.

able 3
OX model for return to work for >50% of the original contract hours, using patient

haracteristics and hand function scores in PRWE total score [Range: 0-100] before

urgery as covariates. A hazard ratio (HR) of 2.0 means that this group is twice as

kely to return to work as compared to the other group in the same time period.

HR 95% CI p-value

Male gender 1.58 [1.18 - 2.12] p<0.01

Age 0.98 [0.97 - 0.99] p<0.01

Duration of complaints, months 1.00 [0.99 - 1] 0.86

Dominant side treated, Yes 1.00 [0.77 - 1.31] 0.98

PRWE Total score 0.91 [0.85 - 0.98] 0.01

Job type 0-15 weeks

Light 3.74 [2.49 - 5.61] p<0.01

Moderate 1.44 [0.93 - 2.24] 0.10

Heavy Ref Ref Ref

Job type 15-23 weeks

Light 1.40 [0.61 - 3.18] 0.43

Moderate 0.96 [0.49 - 1.91] 0.92

Heavy Ref Ref Ref

Job type 23-52 weeks
Light 0.59 [0.2 - 1.71] 0.33

Moderate 0.25 [0.09 - 0.7] 0.01

Heavy Ref Ref Ref

41
surgeons can use these results to optimize consultation. Deter-
mining optimal treatment timing might reduce the length of sick
leave after surgery.
0
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Table 4
Additional costs for patient or disease characteristics. The table displays the costs

for each subgroup. Median survival was estimated using Kaplan-Meier estimates.

Continuous variables were split at the mean to create categories for the Kaplan-

Meier estimates.

Median RTW time (weeks) 1y-costs

Overall 12 s13,588

Work intensity

Light physical labor 7 s7,926

Moderate physical labor 15 s16,984

Heavy physical labor 16 s18,116

Gender

Male 8 s9,058

Female 13 s14,719

PRWE, categorical

Upper half (Mean = 74) 14 s15,852

Lower half (Mean = 45) 11 s12,455
https://www.handwriststudygroup.org/dataset.
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